MAY 6 1944
In repl;r please
refer to: 596.

Deu Hre. Suoblllllia
l'he SeoretaJ7 of the 'l'reaau17 has referred to ae 70111'
letter of April 21, 1944, regarding the deeirabtlU7 Of 4r1Tee conducted ),f prlTate ~eviah relief agencies at this tt.-e for ~unde to
aid refugee• abroad.
Time is an taportant factor in saVing the llvea of the pe~
aecuted mlnorlt1ee, ae Bitler hal aade clear to all the world b!a
pollcT of co~lete exteraination of all ~ewish people uader hie control,
and It 1a to be teared that lf we ¥a1 t for a more· opportune tble to rescue
these Wli'onunate people, there will be fefl lett to. llave.

for thte reason 'tJI:e. freaident, on Ja11ua17 22, 1944• oreate4
the Yu BetUgee Board which ts" charged vUb the reaponaibilit7 of taltlq
all aeaaurea vl thin i te power to rea cue the rtou.. of en!IIII,J oppression ,
who are in tm.inent dauger of death.
.
.c - .·- · - . ~~
- c - . ~--- -··
i'o ·accolllpllah tble purpose, the lloal'll h .~rklng 1ll cooperaUo~
wUh prhate organiaAtlona Vhlch are rendering & Tal'llable .. niCe~ .. thq .
are alreaq established .aa4 have done eztena1Te vorlt ln the field of eaeJ~.;. ·
genq aid and relief'. A «reat maD7 ot the procrue which the :Boal'd has
developed Include pi'OJecte which are oonclucbd and financed b7~the PJ'hate'
agenolea, vhlch operate with funds obtained trina p:rhat~'coiltl'lbutioiul. ·.··
Yon mq be interested i.n the encloeed coptee ot the :!Qxecuth:e
Order, ntabl1ehlns the ilar Refugee lloard. the tibtte Hou11e Preas !le1ea!l~
of Jan\lal7 22, War RetUgel:) Board Preu Releasee !foe. 1 thi'o\lflh9, and the
Preeldeat'e 5tateaent of March 24. on Baal atrocitlee.
·
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MRS. EDWARD SUCHMAN "'
238 North Manhattan Place
Los AnSeles 4, Cali£ornia

April 21 , 1 944

Dear Yr. Morgenthau:

W.R. 8.-----:
Filing Authority

To: File§.f 1
L·
Ans. _.5.ilL#-'-1
No. Ans. Req. ·---··--~·
Initial ----~
Date
--!'
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I hope you wont consider me too presumptuous in invading
your crowded busy hours and interrupt you in your most important duties which
obviously req_uire all your energy and time1to straighten out an important matter that occupies my mind and disturbs me very mach at this time. I think it is
un- patriotic in these trying times when our Nation is engaged in the bloodiest
war of all times and when we are supposed to give every dollar not needed for the
necessities of life to the War Chest and purchase of War Bonds and also to contribute to the Red Gross that the Jewish fund raisers insist on holding their
annual drive ( Business as ugual) for foreign Refugee causes abroad. Thus plugging millions of dollars out of our War ehest so vitally needed to help win the
war and bring our own dear one! hom~ sooner. I have every sympathy for the vic-·
timS of Nazi brutality but the. ar·eeks, eatholi~nd others are alSO SUffererS
the same as the Jews. America is one of the fewi\Nations left and we need every
dollar for the 'rreasury ilepartment to win the war because· if

~erica

goes doWn,

( Clod Forbid) Palestine and everything is lost. In my humble opinion .it· is stupid

I

as well as dangerous for the Jews to drain millions of dollars .from our via.r: eff_Ort'
.... ,.......
because they are competeing with their own survival. DideJ11f our Elreat !'resident
Roosevelt sa1 that' ~ Class interest mast be subordinated in time of war for the
welfare of all

w.

I am a mother of two sons who are in combat service over- seas

and we are Jewish so you know that prejudice is out of the q_uestion. I am very
mach disgusted at the professional Zionists WhO" continUally be.:.aevil and pester
·- President Roosev_el t about the so-called "' White Paper•• :Oont they know that he
is over- burdened enough with world problems? What will they gain at this time

.
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MRS. EDWARD SUCHMAN
238 North Manhattan Place

. Lys AnSele:s 4, California

2

bJ embarrassing Prime Minister Winston Churchill with their demands? We mast win•
tae wa.r first • The Palestine and !efugee issue can and should be taken up when
Victory comes and should be one of the orders of business in our peace plans.
~e first allegiance of every loyal American, Jew and ~tile

alike should be to his ~ountry. We certainly owe it _everything we can gi1'e, especially now when our Country so desperately needs all our energy and resources
to defeat the most treacherous and brutal enemies who ever cursed this world.
I share in the pride of all Americans in having you Secretary of
the Treasury. Your ability and loyal service to your Gountry has won universal
confidence. May God guard and guide you and President Roosevelt. May he bless
you with good health so you may continue to bless the world.
~

husband

a~~

I have invested thousands of dollars in war bonds·

and want to be counted in the .Pth War Loan drive coming up. We are putting this
all in our bank vault as a nest egg for our Soldier sons. I cant understand why
some folks expect Uncle Sam to pin a medal on them for buying war bonds. :They
should thank UncleJam for this privilege because he is giving them a life-sav:er .
on today's storm-tossed sea of life and they are being
investment •

-w~

p~id,i~terest1'on

~.

I would appreciate your opinion on this
of Liberation'" drive. I thought that's what
ever I may be wrong in

my

~were

so-called·Jewish "' Dawn

fighting this war about. How-

conclusions. Therefore I will abide by your decision

having every confidence in your good judgement. Hope it may be possible to receive an

.·

this best

earl~.reply.

Sincerely yours _
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MRS. EDWARD SUCHMAN
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